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Classes, Student Union
To Close for Special
M O N TA N A Referendums Convocation
KAIMIN
THE

BY DICK CUKE

University and student officials have declared tomorrow as Referendums day.
Highlight of the- day w ill be a special convocation to further understanding of Referen
dums 51 and 52. All classes w ill be released, laboratories, libraries, study rooms, and the Stu
dent Union coke store and book store w ill be closed for this convocation.
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‘Got a Problem?’ Counseling
Center Offers Service
Three - Year - Old Counseling Service Ready
To Aid Students With Vocational, Personal
And Educational Problems
“Services of the university counseling center are available
to all students and prospective students of Montana State Uni
versity,” according to Guy A. Renzaglia, acting director of the
counseling center.
“Competent counselors are available to assist students in
working though their difficulties,^
whether of an educational^ voca to do remedial work in study
tional, or personal nature.”
habits, reading, spelling, vocab
Renzaglia said, however, that ulary, and mathematics.
many students who might have
Renzaglia emphasized that the
need of the services of the center counseling center is not merely a
either do not know enough of its vocational advisement bureau:
functions or believe that their
“We want students to know that
questions are not serious enough we are always ready to talk to
to warrant consultation.
them, ho matter what their prob
Purpose of Center lems may .be.-The goal of counsel
"The purpose of the center,” he ing is to aid the student to under
explained, “is to help individuals stand and help himself,” he said.
in their adjustments. Students who
Counseling center staff members
are uncertain about the proper are all specialists: Renzaglia, per
courses of study for their voca sonal adjustment counseling; Earl
tional objectives, or those who are L. French,. educational skills and
at a. loss to determine the most study habits; and Mrs. Charlotte
suitable vocations may find the Kilroy, educational and vocational
counselors’ assistance valuable.” counseling.
Counseling and assistance are
Make Appointments
not limited to merely academic
matters. Students at times have
For those who wish to read up
troubles with their work because on ~ vocational possibilities, tfie
of outside influences or emotional counseling center has a library
difficulties. Consultation can often which cpntains information on
help them to discover and resolve literally thousands of occupations,
the causes of their difficulties.
including data on training require
New Feature
ments, possibilities of placement
An additional feature vof the both now and in the future, salary,
counseling center is the recent es tenure of employment, and agree
tablishment of an educational able and disagreeable aspects of
skills clinic. The clinic is designed jobs. 4

The Signs Said

MEN WORKING
Missoula now has a recreation
space problem.
Deprived of their playing field
on the corner of Gerald and Daly
avenues, the Sigma Nus practiced
football in the middle of Gerald
avenue yesterday afternoon.
A Kappa Alpha Theta-sponsored
power shovel has dug a big hole in
the empty corner lot, used for
football and baseball \ practice for
many years.
The Sigma Nus haVe taken to
the street, protected by large,
yellow men-working signs, .placed
by them at strategic points in the
street.

New Theta House
Excavation Begins;
Completion in June
Excavation began Friday for the
$93,000 house planned for Kappa
Alpha" Theta on the corner of Ger
ald and Daly avenues.
Chapter members conducted an
informal ground-breaking cere
mony Thursday before excavation
was begun.
House plans, drawn up by Wil
liam J. Fox. Jr., Missoula archi
tect, call for a brick modified colo
nial type. The house has been
planned to accommodate 32 girls.
H & L building service will do
general construction. Other Mis
soula firms whbse bids were ac
cepted are H. D. Lembke, plumb
ing and heating, and the Electrical
Shop, electrical.
Completion date is set for June
1. However, the house will not be
occupied until next fall, according
to Harriet Haines, Missoula, chap
ter president.

C e n tr a l B o a r d W h e e ls G o I n to A c t io n

Featured at the convocation will
be a speech by President James A.
McCain, entitled, “The Crisis Fac
ing the University,” songs by Miss
Montana of 1948, Patti Luer, piano
selections by Rudy Wendt, and
numbers by Jimmy Zito’s band if
arrangements can be made.
The two referendums at stake
in the general election of Nov. 2
The Sigma Chi fraternity float will provide a tax levy increase of
in the • Grizzly-Bobcat parade hi 2% mills for higher educational
Butte, Saturday, was adjudged purposes and $5 milion for con
first-place winner among the en struction of new buildings at the
six units of the Greater Univertries from the University, it was [sity of Montana.
announced Wednesday afternoon.
McCain’s Release
The float entered by the Fang
Yesterday, in a release to the
chapter of Intercollegiate Knights Kaimin, President McCain said:
“The welfare of all present
at Bozeman was awarded first
place among the State college en and future students of Montana
I State University is vitally retries.
Benjamin R. Frost, assistant | lated to whether the voters of
dean of students, announced the I the state act favorably on Referawards Wednesday afternoon. Mr. ! endums 51 and 52 in the forth
Frost adjudged the Bozeman en coming election.
“The quality of our Univertries and Val G. Glynn, dean of
students at MSC, judged the Uni | sity’s instructional p r o g r a m .
! will now compare favorably
versity entries.
The Sigma Chi float depicted [ with that of all the nation’s other
the return of the Copper bowl j state universities. If, however,
trophy to MSU. The Fang float the University fails to receive
was designed to stimulate interest the support provided by Refer
in the passage of Referendums 51 endums 51 and 52, it will vir
tually be impossible to maintain
and 52.
Mr. Frost received notice of the that quality.
“In such an event, our stuwinning parade float Wednesday
afternoon and announced that Mr. I dents might have to tolerate
! larger classes than ever, serious
Glynn wrote, in part:
“We extend our congratulations I congestion in classrooms and
on your victory Saturday afid hope laboratories, inadequate instruc
that the remaining games this year tional supplies, and other such
will be on the right side of the led conditions that are the inevit
able by-products of inadequate
ger for the University.”
financial resources.”
Special KAfMXN
A special eight-page edition of
the Kaimin will be distributed to
morrow. This Kaimin, designed to
Ipromote interest in Referendums
[51 and 52, will h'ave an address
| box in which all students are
Former MSU students of the urged to write the addresses of
San Francisco bay area will stage relatives and friends off the cam
a homecoming in that city Oct. 27 pus who might not be fam ilia r
with a dinner meeting to organize with the referendums.
a. Montana alumni group there.
Special mailboxes will be pro
The homecoming spirit will be vided and the Spurs and Bearpaws
present with homecoming badges, will take charge of mailing the
recordings of university songs, and Kaimins. Students will not have
the Montana atmosphere will be
(please see page four)
carried by boxes of Macintosh
apples sent directly from the Bit
terroot valley.
Committee for this homecoming
includes: Tannisse Brown ’47, Pat
Nelson '47, Leo Valiton ’37, and
Mona Kerruish Baker ’39.

Sigs Cop Top
With Float in
Butte Parade

MSU Alumni
Will Organize
In San Francisco

Young Democrats
Launch Students
Vote Campaign

Application
Deadline Set
For Today

ASMSU officers usually don’t pose for pictures but Kaimin photog Jim Emrick wanted some typical
Central Board action—he got it. Louise Morrison, vice-president, right, and Pat Kinney, secretary, sit
while Jim Mueller, president, right, and Jim Lucas, business manager, hover overhead. The rest of
the board had retired from action. Meetings are open to all students.

Applications for the position of
associate editor of the Kaimin are
due in the Student Union business
office at 4 o’clock today.
PubUcations board' meets at 4
o’clock to select a new associate
subject to the approval of Central
board. The new associate will re
place Eiill Smurr, Sacramento,
Calif., who resigned last week.
Only new applications will be
accepted,' Katy Lou Shallenberger,
MisSoula, Publications b o a r d
chairman said, explaining that
those who applied earlier in the
quarter must reapply. However,
only those who did not apply pre
viously must appear today before
the board for interviews, she said.

A wholesale effort to get out
the student vote was launched by
the Young Democrats dub at their
organizational meeting last Tues
day night. Plans were made for the
printing and distribution of forms
which request an absentee ballot
for the student.
. The forms will be placed in all
fraternity and sorority houses,
residence halls, and. university
buildings. They are to be filled out
and mailpd to the student’s home
county so that an absentee ballot
can reach him before election. The
forms will carry a reminder to vote
for the Referendums 51 and 52.
“We hope to have all eligible
students at least vote—one way or
the other,” remarked Dave Hol
land, Butte, prominent member of
the Young Democrats.
Officers chosen by the organiza
tion at their Tuesday meeting are
John Prothero, Butte, president;
Aleta Hansen, Baker, vice-presi
dent; and Mark Dwire, Shelby,
secretary-treasurer.
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C a m p u s A d v e r tis e r s B u s y
Once again we find the campus marred by signs on the
trees. This time the responsible organization is the staff of
that highly honored and respected annual publication, the
Sentinel.
We hear perennial gripes against this practice, but
nothing is ever done to stop it. So every publicity campaign
that hits the campus, from “Vote for Smoe” to “Go to the
Mixer,” uses the trees around the oval and elsewhere to
broadcast its propaganda. .
For a while last spring, it looked as though Central board
w as going to do something about it. The board planned to
put the Bear Paws in charge of determining where signs could
be placed around the campus without seriously marring its
beauty. And the Bear Paws, according to the proposed plan,
w ere to see that signs were not placed elsewhere.
The Paws were ready, willing, and felt they were able
to carry out the assignment. A committee was ready to act
w hen Central board gave the word. But the word never
came. The idea fizzled out and nobody, except possibly the
hoard members, ever found out why.
What about it, Central board? Are you going to fizzle out
again, or are you even going to start sizzling?—G.R.

B e r k e l e y V ic e S q u a d s A c t i v e
California is a colorful country and the Berkeley campus
is always good for a little news. While Montana officials and
fraternity leaders worry about beerbusts and shady politick
ing, University of California bigwigs have to concern them
selves w ith vice squads.
Two plainsclothesmen from the Berkeley police station
walked into the Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity house last
w eek ,and absconded (or is the word confiscated?) two slot
machines. The fraternity president hotly exclaimed, “A ll
proceeds from the machines were used for the benefit of the
fraternity house . . . to help finance the purchase of athletic
equip m ent,awards, etc.”
Quoth the assistant dean of men at Cal: “Naturally, the
University is going to investigate the entire affair.”
Funny thing about the whole deal is that the coppers won’t
te ll how they found out about the one-armed bandits.—P.A.H.

E d ito ria lly SpsaM ng
BY PAUL A. HAWKINS
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N e w R o o f E n d s L a k e s in G y m ;
F a c e lif tin g W in te r iz e s C a m p u s
■ Grizzly hoopsters and their foes
Capacity of the coal storage
will be less likely to break a leg platform has been increased from
on the university gym floor this 250 to 500 tons. Despite this in
season, according to T. G. Swear crease, Swearingen said that the
ingen, maintenance engineer.
platform still holds only half
Workmen are noW rebuilding the enough.
roof pver the gymnasium. They
will do away with the skylights
and lay a new roof; thus, elimi
nating the pools of water often
found on the floor during the
rainy season.
Maintenance crews also worked
on many other projects during the
summer and fall. Their activities
include laying roofs, building a ,
new intramural field, painting, in
stalling lights, and putting in
lawns .
Locker Rooms Fixed
Locker rooms in the men’s gym
have received a new fiber-board
ceiling and the building . was
painted throughout. The old ceil
ing, constructed of plaster, was in
poor condition- due to the heavy
vibration from above.
Both the Natural Science and
Old Science roofs have been refinished. The tin roof on Old
Science was 50 years old and in
need of replacement. Natural
Science’s tile roof, while not as old,
was of a type which proved in
adequate in this climate. Both
buildings now have roofs of
asbestos tile.
Clover Bowl
A new .Clover bowl was prepared
during the summer; Soil was
placed; a sprinkling system in
stalled, and a lawn put in. It was
necessary to place telephone lines
in underground conduits in order
to eliminate poles from the playing
field. The new bowl, situated be
hind North hall, is being used for
intramural touch football at pres
ent.
Lighting in the library has been
overhauled. More units were in
stalled and the positions of others
changed until requirements were
satisfied.

Y o u ’l l A g r e e , I t ’s E a s ie r to W h ip
Even Hubby doesn’t mind helping w ith the
cooking — when you use our whipping
cream. That’s because it’s so easy to whip
—and he can lick the spoon! For the most
luscious, richest desserts you’ve ever en
joyed, try strawberry shortcake or your
favorite icecream sundae with a heaping,
snow-white topping of our delicious, easyto-whip cream.

Community Creamery
420 Nora

Phone 3174

MONTANA
PREMIERE

a il

IN 25 YEARS
ONIY THREE!

Big Bands Depend
On Zito Turnout
A large turnout for Jimmy Zito
and his band Friday night will
mean more name bands for MSU
winter and spring quarters, ac
cording to Louise Morrison, Bill
ings, ASMSU social chairman. Zito
will play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in
the Gold room.
*
The band'is the first to appear
at MSU on a week end for two or
three years, Miss Morrison said.
Tickets are on sale in the Student
Union business office, in the coke
store, and will be on sale in booths
downtown. Tickets will also be
sold at the door.
Other members of the social
committee assisting with dance
plans are Lorraine Kurfiss, Sheri
dan, Janet Blessing, Billings, Chad
Smith, Helena, and Don Short,
Omaha, Neb.

good ball game.” Prof. Bischoff
could do well in forestry—his log
ging days jn Central America being
a choice bit of conversational mat
ter in his Spanish classes. (And
he with a forestry degree!)
I’ve left out countless numbers
that might feel neglected, no
doubt, however, I just wanted
to point out that sometimes a
course, ordinarily dry as a desert
McGinnis, in all his verbal bril
bone, can be made more inter
liance, leads the discussion and
esting, can be absorbed more
does all the arguing) is a most
easily, if the instructor occasion
remarkable course for the de
ally steps out of the throes of
bate squad.
severe
intellectualism.
I personally enjoy.Doc Kramer
who can give you some ideas on
political theory as well as botany—
B U R R —
“Dot’s right!” I shouldn’t omit the
history and poltical science teach
C h ili W e a th e r
ing of Turner, who unquestionably,
so they tell me, is a geopolitical
Is H e re N o w
genius and would do terrifically
in geology. Even the journalism
We Have It
classes get their “kicks” from Prof.
Hot and Homemade
Ed Dugan, a sharpster of dry wit
seldom excelled in any class. P.E
boys, and fans in general, won’t
forget Doug Fessenden—a tilt of
thd hat, scratch of the head, and
that nasal, throaty, “Well, it’s
921 East Broadway
going to shape up to a heck of a

HANDFASTING HAD
ITS DAY—YEARS AGO
“Handfasting,” formerly prac
ticed in Scotland, was a tempor
ary marriage solemnized by a
verbal pledge of the couple while
holding hands—the pair then were
permitted to live together for a.
year and a day, after which they
could decide on marriage or bebome single again.
,

COVERED W AGON”

AND NOW—

HOWARD HAWKS' GREAT PRODUCTION

Many of the students on the campus, at least those who have
been here a year or so, know most of the so-called characters,
or those students possessing some degree of wit, sharpness, or
humor. But it would be a pity if they missed some of the color
afforded us by many of our profs, which no doubt are “char
acters” of the first degree.
For instance, how many of us^
will ever forget Burly Miller as
he walks across in front of a lec
ture class, picking away in front
of him with that wicked little lec
ture cane? And confronted with a
touchy religious historical topic,
flatly stating, “I’m not h theolo
gian, mind you.”
And Doc Clark—can we forget
his Greek and humanities lec
tures—his repetition of a word
that sounded pleasant to his ear,
or those verbal blasts with “Oxford-Virginia” brogue he used to
exchange with Mitchell three
years ago in lecture section. Doc
Karlin, another colorist of the
first degree, with his Lincoln
debauchery, tennis rackets, and
shorts, is a treat no student
should miss. And that course in
argumentation (where Prof.

BROADWAY
DRIVE INN

M0WMN9 Aoductiom w i l l*

HOWARD HAWKS’ "RED RIVER"
* MONTGOMERY ClIFT * WALTER BRENNAN ■ JOANNE ORU

emu, I0HN WAYNE

• HARRY CAREY, Sr. • COLEEN GRAY-JOHN IRELAND • NOAH BEERY. Jr. ■ HARRY CAREY. Jr. .RAUL FIX
From Hit Saturday Ewnin* Port rtory.-Tba Ctwholm Trail-, by Borden Chow
Scraanplay by Bordan Cbasa and Chariot Selma*
0*0 Fiodna. CHARTS X fUMUR ■ OMCCTtOAM FMOUCEOBY
■ KUASEO THMMTCD MISTS

HOWARD HAWKS

STARTS

SUNDAY

7
Big
Days

M I S S O U L A 'S

WOMI

O W N ID

THIATAt
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P h i S ig s W in
O v e r S . H a ll;
S ig E p s T r i m O l S

V andals a n d G rizzlies
Vie for P ossession o f
B row n S tein S a tu rd a y

PAWS, SPURS, TO MEET
Bear Paws and Spurs who are
ushering for the Passion plays are
asked to meet in the lobby of the
Student Union theater one hour
before the performance for which
they will usher. The first perform
ance will be the matinee next
Tuesday, according to Miss Cyrile
Van Duser, Student Union director.

The Phi Sigs broke a two-game
.losing streak defeating the South
hall squad 13 to 7 Wednesday aft
ernoon on the Clover Bowl field.
At the same time the Phi Sig squad
was battling with the South hall
squad the Sig Eps handed a 13 to
■ An ancient grid rivalry renews itself this Saturday when‘s
6 defeat to the Independents
O pen Su ndays
(Minus Marie “Snake Hips”
Montana and Idaho, stepchildren in the Pacific Coast confer
Wade) on the other half of the
ence, take to the colors in Moscow to battle for the Little
B re a k fa st
Clover Bowl field.
Brown Stein.
The Phi Sig-South hall tussle
was evenly matched. It was the
Rated as a toss-up, the game will find Vandal and Grizzly
A ll H a y
superior passing ability of Frank
fighting desperately for their first conference win of the sea
Cocco that decided the game for
son. As pre-season crystal gazers would have it, both teams are
WAFFLE - - 20c
the Phi Sigs.
The team work of Gene Juroaiming to avoid the cellar spot in the PCC finish.
Ten more varsity basketball vich passing to A1 Deveber during
The Grizzlies continued through*®1-'
prospects Tuesday afternoon an the first half of the game gave the
yesterday with extensive tackling Idaho men have been defeated in swered Coach Jiggs Dahlberg’s Sig Eps their two tallies.
practice. Fessenden commented every game this season but they call for cagers.
have been seasoned the hard way.
that these sessions were opened-to
Looking good in defeat against
The aspirants are Jim Corning,
anyone who cared to attend.
Oregon two weeks ago, Idaho made
Vandal mentor Dixie Howell, fewer mistakes than they did in Billings; Max French, Gardner;
who earlier this week “viewed previous games. Jerry Diehl was Lyle Grenager, Art Jacobson, and
with alarm” the coming clash with outstanding on defensive play at Gene Kulawik, all ' of Misoula;
Montana, has run his Vandals right half, and the tackling and Dale Peterson, Hurley, S. D.; Ralph
through the past week’s scrim line-backing of King Block O r Ripke, Misoula; A1 Shipman, Wat
mages behind closed doors. Evi dered on the vicious.
ford City, N. D.; Chris Small, Fort
dently he hopes to come up with
Idaho fans believe Carl Kills- Benton; and Bob Souhrada, Mis
a big surprise for Fessenden and gaard rates along with the top soula.
company to revenge last year’s tackles on the coast this season,
Corning, Grenager, Kulawik, and
21-0 defeat.
and they hope Sam Theis, 212 Small lettered with the frosh squad
The long series between Idaho pound fullback, will be well enough last year. French and Jacobson
and Montana, which stands 21 to 10 improved from injuries to be used played for, the Grizzlies in 1945,
and one tie in favor of Idaho, in the Montana-Idaho game.
and Ripke and Souhrada were ac
dates back to 1903 when the-two
A real threat to the Grizzlies is tive in the intramural league a
squads met in Moscow. The Griz Idaho’s John Christensen, a year
ago. Souhrada is a transfer
zlies lost the opener 28-0, and since break-away halfback from the
that time have been edged consid 1946 squad, who leads the coast student from Dillon normal.
I Tuesday and yesterday aftererably by the Moscovites.
in punt returns. Christensen has
In recent years the teams have averaged almost 31 yards on eight Irioon Coach Dahlberg divided up
his 33 candidates into quints. He
battled on more even terms with returns.
conducted scrimmage sessions in
Montana winning five of their last
an
effort to determine what men
eight encounters. The worst defeat
You won’t have any trouble getting your
will remain on the roster after he
handed the Grizzlies at the hands Three Grizzly Backs
family down for breakfast when you serve
cuts the s$uad in about a week.
of the Vandals was 1945 when the In PCC Standings
our crisp golden-brown doughnuts. Their
Dahlberg has not decided the num
score ended 46-0.
rich,
tempting color, their fine melt-inRoy Malcolm and Jack O’Lough- ber of men he will keep on the
It will be a vastly improved
your-mouth texture and tantalizing flavor
Vandal team that faces the Griz lin, Grizzly halfbacks, maintained squad.
make them a delicious treat for the break
zlies Saturday. The inexperienced their pafie last week in rushing
Countering a report in Tuesday’s
fast table . . . and at any time during the
offense, according to PCC statistics Kaimin that Bob Cope has been
released yesterday.
day. Serve them often—you’ll enjoy them!
shifted to center, Dahlberg ex
J£he two Missoulians rank fourth plained yesterday that the Grizzly’s
C u rry^ s
anil fifth in the conference, the leading^ score- will be used as an
positions they occupied last week.
center, and a defensive
F o u n ta in L u n c h John Helding moved from sixth offensive
guard. Tom Selstad, a three-year
110 West Main
'
Phone 2384
to fourth in forward passing of veteran, is a candidate for defen
307 N. Higgins
fense with 20 completions in 47 sive center when he reports at the
attempts.
end of football season.

More Players
Turn Out for
Varsity Team

TOWN TALK

SUNNY MAID BAKERY

is

CAMELS are
SO MILD
that
30-Daylest
revealed

due to smoking
ES, here is a cigarette so m ild that, in a total of 2470. exacting ttuvwtf
examinations of hundreds of men and women who smoked IsmeU
exclusively for 30 consecutive days, throat specialists found not one
single case of throat irritation due to smoking Camels.
Why are Camels so mild? Choice tobaccos—infinite care in their
ageing—plus matchless blending to bring you a full, rich flavor and a
cool mildness that says "Camels,” and only Camels!
But prove it yourself in YOUR "T-Zone”- T for Taste and T for
Throat. Make the Camel 30-Day Test with our money-back guarantee!

S

'M o n & v - 0 d a c & (/jt* a U z n /< e : Make the 30-day Camel teat yourself.
<7
If, at any time during these 30 days,
you are not convinced that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked,
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund your full purchase
price, plus postage. This offer is good for 90 days from this date.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N orth Carolina.
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E d u c a tio n C lu b
Special Convo
Scheduled Friday P la n s C a m p a ig n
(continued from page one)

to pay postage or take part in
their handling other than the ad
dressing.
Last Lap of Campaign
“We are entering , the last lap
of the campaign for Referendums
51 and 52, the passage of which are
desperately needed by the uni
versity system,*’ Andy Cogswell,
director of Public Service division,
said yesterday.
“Virtually all political, and other
important organizations in the
state have endorsed both mea
sures. During the last week of the
campaign our big job is to reach
the individual voter and impress
upon him the needs of the uni
versity system.
“The student body can help by
cooperating in the Referendums
day program and mailing the spe
cial Kaimins,” he said.
Plans for this convocation and
the final drive before election were
made by a special committee com
posed of President McCain, Andy
Cogswell, and representatives of
all the schools and departments on
the campus.'

M a n h a tta n
i f SHIRTS
i f PAJAMAS
and All
Manhattan Products

BARNEY’S
MEN’S CLOTHING
Next to Woolworth’s

F or R efere n d u m s
Supporting Montana referen
dums 51 and 52, members of the
Education club decided at their
first meeting last Thursday to start
the year’s activity with' a letter
writing and speaking campaign.
The club plans to write letter^
to state newspapers favoring the
measures and to supply speakers
for local organizations. After the
election the group will work for
reorganization of .the state educa
tional setup in conjunction with
Grass {toots committee activities.
Coordinated with these activities
will be club panel discussions, talks
by state educators, and meetings
with local PTA groups, says Jack
G r i n d y , Lewistown, secretarytreasurer.

MONTANA

Campus

Briefs
The first social dancing lesson
will be tonight at 9 o’clock in the
Gold room. Classes are for begin
ners or those interested in improv
ing their dancing.
* * +
Store Board will meet Thursday
afternoon at 4 o’clock in the Cop
per room.
*

*

*

The Music club will sponsor a
movie on electronics of music to
night at 9:15 in J-304 after mixed
chorus, according to John M.
Henry, publicity chairman.
* * *
The university Christian Fellow
ship Bible Study will meet in the
Bitterroot room, 7:30 o’clock Fri
day night.
*

*

*

Class Ads . . .

The Mountaineer staff asks
that students wishing to contribute
aritcles, stories, or poetry to do so
as soon as possible before the No
FOR SALE: 32 Chevy coupe, good shape, vember 12 deadline. All material
good transportation! Inquire 420 Uni
is
welcome and will be given fair
versity ave. Phone 6302.
consideration.
FOR SA LE: Desk, end table, kitchen cup
board, carpet sweeper, girls bicycle, anti
que china, • pictures, clothing size 12. Phone
7536, 700 Woodworth ave.

FOR SALE: Royal portable deluxe type
writer. Like new. See Kirk Badgley, 420
University.
LOST: Ladies black zipper purse. .Please
return to law school librarian.
FOR SA LE: Speed-clean portable mangle
with steel table. Very good condition.

$25. Call 8976 or go to 511 Eddy.

Thursday, October 21,1948

K AIM IN

Dr. Ralph D. Casey, former in
structor of journalism at MSU,
was granted leave from his posi
tion as director of the school of
journalism at the University of
Minnesota to write a book. The
book wlil be on political propa
ganda in the parties of the United

B u g B u ild i n g S t a r t s ! MSU Group Plans
for Vets
N e w Z o o C o lle c tio n j Recreation
An entertainment program for
the
disabled
is
under
consideration
W ith C h r y s e m y s
j
by the campus unit of the Red
Chrysemys picta bellii has ar Cross, according to Bob Zibell,
rived at MSU. Feeding operations Linton, N. D. Zibell heads a com
take place daily in the zoology de mittee investigating entertainment
partment office, supervised by j needs at Warm Springs, Fort Har
Mrs. Woodward, department sec- j rison Veteran’s hospital, and Mis
retary.
j soula county hospital.
Bellii. is fortunate in that he is I Another project of the unit will
fed daily. His companions in cap entail sending magazines to Warm
tivity, however, are less fortunate Springs, reports Eleanor Linse,
as some specimens receive their president of the campus group.
Miss Linse named Bob Micholson,
rations only once a month.
Chrysemys picta bellii is the Hamilton, as chairman of the com
scientific name for the common mittee working on the magazine
mud turtle. His addition to the program.
collection being made by Dr. R. B.
Brunson of the zoology department
marks another step forward to
ward a more .complete collection
of herpetological (reptile and am
phibious) specimens.
If you have trouble disposing of
surplus mice, remember there are
T r y O u r T a s ty
shakes in Natural Science 202, who
have acquired a taste for nice
plump field mice and small rats.
L unches S erved
Since the fatality rate of mice has
been low this fall the snakes are
losing weight*
In a H u rry
Every time your cat catches <
mcAse think of the herpetological
collection.

■ Students -

States. Dr. Casey has just returned
from Paris where he was a mem
ber of the UNESCO commission on
the technical needs of press, radio,
and film. Casey was at MSU for
three years beginning in 1916.

SOUTH SIDE
SUPER CREAM
531 S. Higgins

LOST: One 1948 class ring, initial “CM on
top, initials JEM on back. Phone 6784.
Lost in Old Science.
WANTED: Your vote for 61 and 62. No
vember 2, vote ‘'yes” for 61 and 52.
FOUND: Set of keys, to strip house and
Ford car. Claim a t Heinrich’s Flower
shop.

1V
othings eveiy
College man should know/

world’s most
>
m This is a philosopher. Spends time
trying to prove he doesn't exist.
He might as well not, without a
”Manhattan” tie.

This is a **Manhattan” tie.
Rich foulard pattern with solid-color knot
and border. Benefits from our '
philosophy of taking extra pains and care
with everything we make.

Copr. 1948, The Monhotton Shirt Co.

\ X 7 i t h leaders in government and business, the
’ * arts and professions—Parker “51” is the
preferred writing instrument. Actually, 83 sur
veys in 34 countries show Parker to be the
world’s most-wanted pen.
- Here is a pen of flawless beauty and balance.
Precision-made throughout. The 51’s exclusive
alloy point starts instantly—paces your swiftest
thoughts with ease. What’s more, you never need
a blotter. For the “51” writes dry with new
Superchrome, the ink created for this pen alone.
See the famous “51” at your Parker dealer’s
today. Choice of colors, custom points. Pens,
including the new demi-size, $12.50 and up.
Sets, $18.76 to $80.00. The Parker Pen Company,
Janesville, Wis., U.S.A.; Toronto, Can.

IN THE HAN D OF DR. GUILLERMO BELT— D r. Belt is
Cuba’s Ambassador to the United S tates and her
permanent U nited Nations delegate. L ike many other
representatives, he used a Parker “ 51” to sign the
new Inter-American Defense Treaty. B y this pact
the 21 American Republics pledge themselves to
mutual defense in case o f attack.

$39 CASH OIVIN AWAY— for interest
ing, true stories about th e P arker
“51“ Pen. Base it on your own experi
ence—or relate the experience of some
friend. $25.00 for each story used.
Ju st report th e facts. Stories are
judged on facts alone. All letters
become our property’—cannot be re
turned. Address: The P arker P en
Company, D ept. S-47, Janesville,Wis.

